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A Remembrance for the Friends at Home—
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| SHEEP-LINED COATS :j
I Moleskin Tops With j
'£ Belt ;i
:: Price,' $lB.OO }

AT 5
Fromm’s Economy Store *

l3OE. College Ave.

QUICK AND |
.EFFICIENT SERVICE j
OUR STANDARD j

PENN STATE CAFE!

Bliown to Illustrate tho ninln pc
Uio lecturo and nil students
biiKlnourinv courses uro Invltei'
lurid

LOST—Monday o\enintf. wullut c
monuy mid choolCH, ilk well ns
imiuv of Robert 12iHoy Itown:
turnedto '\V. V . I'rtloy, 300 8.1

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Retain Our Trade by Deserving It

A. B. Dietrich, ’2O

I STRUBLES’ GROCER
x .

Special Next Week
ORANGES GRAPES

MIXED NUTS

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
EDWIN* EJILE SPARKS, Ph. R., L.L. J) H PRESIDENT

JMuMMii'il mnl mnlntnliied bj the jointaction of the United States Go>crmtient mid the Coiamonweultl
- I’emiHj lianla

arvt I*l\l. (.HLAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Kniriiicerlmr. Mliurnl Arts. Mining. nml NnturaJ Science, off*
Iml llilrt)-ohrlit umrHCK of four jours each—Also course** in Home Leonomlcs, Industrial Art mid l'lijslml

intloii—TUlTlON Kill,ll to both sexes? incidental charges moderate.
1 Irxt xrini-ster lieulns middle of September; second lemexter tile flrnt of February; Summer Session

’JVmeliers iiliout tlte third Monday JnJune of each year. tor rlattuirno, bulletins, announcements, ete., uddres
Tin; REGISTRAR, State Colluirc, Pennsyluu

For Xmas
Stationery, Tourist Casei
and Leather Goods.

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corm

Milk Survey Of
Town Conducted

"Who's your milk man?" was the
rnthur startling question which was
put to tho house*wives of Slute College
by a numberof Dairy Husbandry stud-
ents during: tho past fow wcvlts. Uifder
tho .direction of Mr. Martin, Instructor
In Markot Milk, tho studonts taking
this course havo Just completed a mai -
kot milk survey of tho town. , Thosur-
voy was a-part of tho work required in
tho courso nnd had for its purpose hot
only the ascertaining of contain facts;
regarding tho nillk supply of tho town
bat also tho Instruction♦of tho stud-
ents In tho method and practlco of
making such a survoy.

Tho object of the survey was to seo
how many dealers woro selling In the
town, how many stops were made, how
many dealers sold in thosamo territory,
tho amountof milk purchased andtho
number In tho family. Tho method of
Uio work was simply to dlvldo tho tow*n
up according to tho units established
by tho collcgo and to assign each per-
son to a unit or a section of a unit
Blank questlonnlrcs were given to tho
studonts to Ml out and tho Information
was socurod by Interviewing tho houso
wlfo

Most of tho people of tho town vvtro
very glad to glvo the- Information but
a fow were a bit doubtful ns to the
real motive Muny feared that an ad-
vnneo in tho price of milk would ro-
sult The real motlvo prompting tho
survey was thu realization that u great
deal of inferior milk Is sold In the town
nnd through thu survoy it Is hoped to
eventually soil first class milk Into
every household. At tho samo time,
this survoy gava a fairly accurato es-
timate as to tho number of pcopto liv-
ing In tho town at present.

A few of tho figures nro interesting.
There aro twenty different dealers
soiling milk In Stnto College Theso
wagons soil 2444 quarts of milk a day
and stop ut COX houses. Tho average
amount of milk sold per stop Is four
and ono-tonth quarts. Tho survoy
showed that there nro G 397 pcoplo in
the town nt present Of this number
1958 llvo In private homes or may be
classed ns rosldonts of tho town. 1074
aro in fraternities, and 1510 aro eating
in boarding houses. Tho restaurants
ostlmato that Bt>6 pcoplo aro sorved In
tho course of a day

Tho amount of milk used penspor-
son in thoso various classes Is very In-
teresting. It varies from less than one
eighth quart per person In some of tho
homes to ICO quarts per day per
person In McAllister Hall dining rooih.
Thoaverage for prlvato homes per day
Is four-tonihs quarts, per.porson frat-
tornlUcs—.s3 quarts, restaurants,..onc>
fifth quarts, boarding houses .0 quarts
Tho roasoiv-for boarding houses‘having
tho highest por capita consumption of
milk is caused by McAllister Hall Din-
ing room being Included in this class.
Tho grand averago for tho ontlro town

WANTED
TABLE BOARDERS
MRS. G. H. THOMAS

116 East CollegeAve.

PENN STATE COLLEGIANv

M,\V 10HIC ALUMNI
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MEAT MARKET
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meats
§ J. D. KELLER

ALLEN STREET

MIMEOGRAPHING -

PROMPT, ACCURATE SERVICE
Mathematics and the Sciences

ntir Specialty Let us bid on your
work.

Edwards Bros.
Ann Arbor. Mich

MOT AMD COLO DRINKS.
Candy and Confections.

Reymer’s and Charter Chocolates

Go.
Photoplays Qualify

' .Slate* Collccjo,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—PASTIME
All-Star Cast

In The Comedy
~ “SO LONG LETTY”

NITTANY—FRIDAY
KATHERINE MeDONALD

In “Curtain”
Added—BUSTER KEATON

“One Week”

SATURDAY—Matinee at 2 o’clock

CAROL DEMPSTER
In “ The Love Flower”

MONDAY
BILLIE BURKE

In “TheFrisky Mrs. Johnson”
VOX NEWS

TUESDAY
* DORTHY DALTON

In ‘‘The Romantic Adventuress”
SUNSHINE COMEDY

"Ten Nights Without A Barroom”

PASTIME THEATRE
,^X,<-4~X~l*-X~W~H**K~X*-X~X~H~X
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ludt.t'.'l. .1. Ciolliih, Dnitmouth; Llnen-
lnutt, O J. MlCarty, Jr. Gormantown.
Tlnio of (iimilyi’H, l&inlnutca.

TO HOLD JUNNKH
Tin annual ‘•Cul-toKclhei’* mid din*

net <>r tin* New Vmk Alumni Ahkoclu*
tlon will In- tilled Thuimlay uwiilng.
Dfcninhct ninth, at the Machinery Club,

Vetk Cilv. Thu unfair will bo of
n non.tuclmiial inuitte and an Intc-r-
-u aim; |>rm,tuin luih Injun arranged
'lifth will bn ludu the Penn State vur-

iilti ijinutul ax a fuatuiu AH under*
j.rtdnnteii mu Invited to utlund un the
{iluinnl uro diHliciUH of Itcciilng In,per*
nnml (ontacl with tlio atudent bod}, In
ciilct th it the} tnu> know* tho actual
ioiklUlouh of lollogu an the} ex*

at the jit i Hunt time.
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(J Opposite Bush Hous Bellefonte, Pa. g
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Throwing down '
the prices of

our whole clothing stock
of Men s and Young Men’s
Suits and Overcoats

For several weeks past there has been considerable re-
tail experimenting with the men’s clothing market. One
after another there have been hesitating sales and reduc-
tions intended to feel out the situation. But they were not
what the people were looking for.

The situation might as well be put on a settled basis at
once, and there’s just one way to do it.

Therefore, at one Blow
WE BRING DOWN

Tie Whole Stock of. Our Men’s Clothing
It is a very big, sweeping clearaway of thQ very; best

clothing-, a clothing stock that is all brand new, that is all-
wool, hand-tailored, the standard of the world.

Fashion Park, The House of Kuppenheimer
and other recognized makes

Suits and Overcoats now to go at these prices:
$lO.OO Suits und Overcoats §31.50 $60.00 Suits and Overcoats
$‘15.00 Suits and Overcoats §35.25 $65.00 Suits and Overcoats
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats $39.25 $70.00 Suits and Overcoats.
$55.00 Suitsand Overcoats $43.50 $75.00 Suits and Overcoats

SIM, The.Clothier

$47.25
$51.50
$55.25
$57.50

State College and Bellefonte8
§

rol

LECTURE TON'IOIIT FOR
ENGINEERING STUDENTS

Mi P. 11. Park, Coneml engineer
of tho WeHllnKhouHu Alilmiko Company
will-spunk oh "Thu Development of tho
Modern Airbrake" at u mooting of tho
combined i iiKiueciiiig kocloMuu in Old
('lmpel ut Hewn cAloelt tonight. Many
IntereHtlng ntidin and plcUiren will I>o


